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TEW STAND FOR CONVICTION

,

MID TWO FOR ACQUITTAL
I a r i r i

PENDLETON BOYS COAST
POLICE CONDUCT HUGHES CALL FORSEARCK V iCKERBOCKER WRECKAGE FOR VICTIMS.

FINAL SESSION 0f
ARMS CONFERENCE

Plenary Meet Will be Held To-

morrow 10:30; Parley Ex- -

Pected tO AdjOm Sine Die.

COMMITTEE APPROVES :j
; FAR EASTERN TREATIES!:

JURORS FILM

Menu wo TO Ml
l'iLUlHHOIIliUL

DISCHARGED TODAY

Courtroom Crowded for Second

Trial on Charges of
,

Man-

slaughter for Famous Actor.

ARBUCKLE IS DOWNCAST;

JURORS LOOK HAGGARD

'There Was no Chance for us

to Agree,' Said McElroy,

Foreman; 10 for Conviction.- -

SAN" FKANCISCO. Feb. .(A. P.)
The jury in the second trial for Roa- - ..

coo Arbuckle on a manslaughter
charge In connection with tho death 'pt
Virginia. Itappe, failed to acree and'wus discharged today.

Assistant Prosecutor Friedman an-
nounced the vote stood ten for coftvlct
Hon and two for acquittal,
was no chance for us to agree," Fore-
man .MeEUroy said, Arbuckle soetned
downcast. The courtroom was crowd-
ed. The jurors looked haggard. '

BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3 (U. P.)
The Arbuckle Jury disagreed. After

41 hours of deliberation, taking 14
ballots, the jury came Into court and
reported they 'wore unablo to agree,'
The vote stood ten for conviction and '

two tor acquittal on the last' ballot..
'

The Jury was discharged, Immediately
following the, foreman's report. Court
will convene Monday to consider the
time for a.new trial, l c' . v

.,'m, , ';, ., s t tiJ" ;

MTt'ATKKV-I- CiUTlCAL. " T'

DUBLIN. Feb. .(U. P.)-- A

breakdown of negotiations on the Vi--
stcr boundary was indicated in Lon- -
don dispatches today and is regarded
as extremely critical. Instead of peace-
ful negotiations between North and
South Ireland, an economlo and leg-

islative war imay ensue. A provisional
government may take steps to obstruct '

the work of the Ulster parliament
established under the better govern-
ment ot Ireland act, Mutual recog- -
nltlon established by tho first meet- - '

ing ot Craig and Collins will bo for--'

gotten.', '. . "

The 'women's ' auxlllnry of ' th
American' legion in Now York State
is represented by 239 units and. has a;
membership of 7,900 women. ...,

- .;

41! tfc?r "4 U

t-- : . j
Aiirj -'

Searching the wreckage of the Knickerbocker theater. Washington, for dead and injured under the room of the
fashionable motion picture house collapsed, killing 114 an d injuring mere than 250. Firemen,' soldiers and citizen
volunteers are shown ut work. Note the massive steel gl rdcrs wh'ch tuippoi'tpd the roof and the greut blocks of
doncreto that fell when the girders save
be '

BELOW Groups f soldiers removing two of the victims from the Knickerbocker theatre.

Congressional Action to Stop
i American Battleship Con-- j

struction is Expected Soon.

WASHINGTON, Feb. . (f. P.)
The final arms conference plenary
cession was called today by Secretury
Hughes to meet tomorrow at 10:301
o'clock, The. committee approves ot
the far eastern treaties and it Is ex-

pected this afternoon that Japan's
offer to open to consortium treaties of
South Manchuria und inner Mongolia,
taKeu with Shantung, means China
now has most liberty than in 60 years,
with the worst of Japan's l!l demands
removed.

The fur eastern situation It Is believ-
ed Is in excellent shape with the mat-

ter now "up to China."
Congressional action to stop Ameri-

can buttle ship construction In accord
with tho conference action Is expected
soon. Such action will save $5,0U0,- -

uuo monthly to taxpayers.
Signature Plueod Monday

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. (A. P.)
The plenary session of tho umis cun- -
ferenotj b 'eaHed 10f 10:30 tbinoprow
morning, whon after the formal adop-- 1

tion of a neries of resolutions rcr;ard-- ;
ing china the armament conference Is
oxnoct.,i to mllmirn sine rile. Klcim- -

lures of the ulenluotentlaries to the
naval and far eastern ' treaties, arc
planned- at a single ceremony in tho
stule department Monday.

Two TroatiPM .Suggested.
After changing the'r minds several

times in the past few dnys, delegation
heads toduy decided the Far Eustern
subjects should be covered In two In-

stead of three treaties oneAleulIng with
customs and the other with tho open
door existing commitments, postal,
wireless, foreign troops and similar
resolutions already adopted. A full
committee this afternoon was to up-- !

prove the treaties.'
The "Association of Nations" Idea

tho White House broached, is dead so
fur as the present conference Is con-- I
corned, it was learned today,

J1KV IS STILL OCT
SAN FHANC1SCO, Feb. S. (C. P.-- )

--The Arbuckle jury is still out.
j

RAIL STRIKE CAUSES

ESSK

l'.lOKLLW.Feb. 3.(l,'. P.) A gen-

eral rail strike held ull Oermunv
gripped In a depression of inactivity
today. With the exception of a few
trains moving neru unu ineiw on

..emergency missions, tho whole coun
try's system is tied up by the gen
eral strikJ

.f

DOWN MAIN STREET HILL

ON SEAT OF THEIR PANTS

The boys of Pendleton are
playing a new game during the
past few days. Motherrs gencr- -
ally have not been Informed
directly of the sport because it
might not meet with their ap- -
proval. Special conditions are
necessary to make the game pos- -
sible, and these conditions are
found rlcht now.

The sport consists of sliding
! down n hill. Kkiilon fekllu ttlniln

llnd toboggans, however, are not
j necessary to make the rccrea- -

tion a pleasure, or at least, a
number of boys were not using
them on tho South Main street
hill yesterday. All that Is need-
ed are shoes, pants and a little
courage. Most of the sliders

i started down the hill on their
feet in the position of a skater.
Invariably, their feet left the
ground, and the final lap ot the
trip down hill was taken on the
scat ot their pants or on their
backs. Ice coWrol with snow
mudu the wldewalka very slick,
and a number ot boys- tested
their pants by this man nor ot
eoustlnt:.

IN

Wheat shows a gain In price today,
May grain closing at $1.25 8 and
July at el.06',4, according to quota-
tions received today from Overbeck &
Cooke, local brokers. Yesterday's quo-

tations gave the May cloning at $1.23
and July ut $1.0? Si.

Following are the complete quota-
tions: :

Open High Ixiw Close
May $1.24 $1.22 $1.26
July V08 1.091, 1.06 1.09

Ciirnuungra fStarling ; , i. ...... 4 30 Va

Marks 1'. , , ..." 60
Holland .. , 371E,

jujtv iisagiu:i:s
SAN FHANCISCO, Feb. I. (A. P.)

-- Tho Arbuckle jury disagreed today.

REFUSES SEAT IN THE
.

UNITED STATES SENATE

Appointment Offered MacNei-de- r

to Fill Vacancy Caused
by Kenyon's Appointment'.

1 HALTIMOHK, Feb. 8. (A. I'.)
Hanford Mac Nelder, national coin- -
mnniler of the American legion, "re-- j

fused an appointment to tho United
States senate from Iowa, succeeding
Senator Kcnyon, according to an

ut a meeting of the
Maryland executives of tho legion by
Colonel Washington Howie, Jr. r,

' who was present made no
comment. .:'. ,

ATTIOIIT TO KCALH MOUNT.
IJVfiMII!K SPHIXfld WllMh. 1Th.

3. (U. P.) Three Alpine mountain '

climbers, Jean and Jacques Landry
and Jacques llergucs, attempting a
winter scaling of Mount Itulnlrr, an

i Initial stunt of Its kind, set out tor
j Paradise toduy on the second lap of
the Journoy, The trip to tho top of
the mountain probably will be started
fiunduy.

FORCED COLLINS TO RKMC
LONDON, Feb. 3. (U. P.) Sir

j James Craig, the Ulster premier,

LOBSTER HAUL BIG, BUT

Feb. . II. N.
the law of "sup

ply und demand" lobsters should be1

chettp seafood, emphatically asserts
un offie.lul stutement from the Cali-

fornia Game and Fish Commission. .

War on lobster profiteers has been
proclaimed, declares the announce-
ment, pointing out thut there Is no
reason why lobsters .should ; be re
tailed by restaurants at from sixty i

cents to 'i per portion. The present
season along the Pacific Const, tt is
declared, is the largest in years.

Despite the great Influx of shell
fish, the Commission asserts, tho price
to the consumer hus not dropped a
single penny. ,

RIGID SEARCH FOR

TAYLOf R SLAYER

Detectives Admit Few Clews;

Declare Will Make Sensati-na- l

Arrest Before Nightfall.

STRANGER SEEN TO COME

FROM DIRECTOR'S HOME

Description of Man Does Not

Tally With Former Servant!

Whom Taylor Had Dismissed

Movicland toduy saw throo
leaders us the principals in great i

tragedies. In Lob Angeles Wil-Ua- m

Desmond Tuylor, director
of the Fumous Playcrs-Lusk- y

company, was murdered and de-

tectives promised a sensational
arrest before nightfall.

In the same city Paul Kramer,
also a director, is hovering be-

tween llfo and death and his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Wattie Man-na- n,

is held in the city jail as
the result.

In San Francisco the jury .still
deliberated whether Fatty lo

could be guilty Of taking
the llfo of Virginia Rappe.

Jeoloiis-- Muy be Motive.
1,08 ANGELES, Feb. .3. (!'.
The police are conducting r. rigid

search ror Uu xjaurder of-- William 1.
Taylor, motion picture director. Few
clues are admitted, although they de-

clare they .will make ttn arrest be-

fore nightfall. It is now believed a
womun was involved with jealousy
as her motive.

Whether a womun actually stole
Into Taylor's apartment and shot him
from behind, as ho sat at his desk,
or whether a lover or relative of the
woman did the shooting, is one of
the unsolved angles of the mysteri-
ous murder.

Mabel Normand was the last per-

son known to have been with the
screen director. Despite all theories
regarding shooting for love and
jealousy, the police admitted they
we 10 no nearer a solution than two
minutes uftcr Taylor's body was dis-

covered.

Cigaitttc fSlpbs round.
1.08 ANGELES, Feb. 3 (A. P.)
Half a dozen cigarette stubs near

the back door of William Desmond
Taylor's residence offered a clue to
the murderer of the motion picture
director and indicated that someone
apparently nervously waited there
the evening of the murder.

Mrs. Douglas MacLean, wife of the
actor, living next door, said she saw
a stranger emerge from Taylor's
house, close the door ,and depart.
Employes at an oil service station
nearby said the stranger Inquired
where Taylor lived. The street car
crew said a man of the same de- -

'scrtption boarded the car about the
time Mrs. MacLean saw him. A de-

scription of this man 'does not tally
with a former servant whom Taylor
had reported to the police who nd

stolen money and property from him.
Women Cry for Vengeance.

HOLLYWOOD, Pal., Feb. . (U.

T.) Mary Miles Minter and Mabel
Normand, regarded as two close wo-

men friends ot William D. Taylor,
the murdered director, both cried out
for vengeance toduy against his slay-

er. Miss Minter tearfully denied she
had been engaged to Taylor and wept
hysterically as she dilated upon his
qualities as a man and director. Miss
Normand, the last person known to
be with Taylor, said she had stop-

ped by his house for a book and
that he hud accompanied her to her
car. She then went home, had sup-

per and went to bed, and had not
heard of fne tragedy until Edna Pur-vianc- e,

Charlie Chaplin's leading
woman, telephoned her of it.

Both women denied knowledge of
' Taylor's having been married and

having a daughter in school in the
east. Miss Normand said she had
heard the report, but that Taylor had
never discussed his private affairs
with her, there being no necessity
for his doing so.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 3. U. P.)
Detectives are reported to be seek-

ing a young New York broker, whose
identity is a secret, to question him
regarding the Taylor killing. It is
reported in prominent movie society
that he is a friend of a prominent
movie actress. II is not intimated
just what the broker's connection
with the shooting will be.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 3. U. P.)
Douglas MacLean. Mrs. MacLean,
Edna Proviance, Mary Miles Minter
and Mabel Normand are all to be sub-

poenaed tomorrow to testify at the
Taylor inquest.

!

way under the w eight of snow. At

PENDLETON'S ANNUAL

LET.'ER BUCK SHOW ,

'SEPTEMBER

Gentle yells of 'Let 'er Buck,
Hook 'em Cow, Bltu 'em Lip,

iUnrl utl that sort of thing, are
now in order. Pendleton will
stage her thirteenth annual
llound-l'- p September 21, 22 und
"3. accordinc to dates announc- -

ed today. j

As usual, the gigantic open air
druina is scheduled for the third
week in September, proceeding
tho State Fair by one. Week, and !'

giving I'mutlllu county farmers
un opportunity to complete har-
vest before the three

days. ' ' , .

4 a

i

ATTEND JOINT SESSION

.
CI.KVKLAND, Feb. 3. d". I'.)

It is quite certain that the four rail
brotherhoods will attend u joint eon- -

The Collins Flour" Mills closed yes- -
terday after running practically full ''
time from August to Christmas com-
pleting orders of flour for China. .

Tho closlpg, according to H. W, Col-

lins, is temporary, the reopenlng'be- -
Ing dependent--upo- business condi-
tions, Mr. Collins, in speaking of th

the left one of the broken girders can

LIST OF NOMINEES FOR

Competition Promises to bejj

Spirited; Lists to be!
Closed Saturday Afternoon.!

With the time rapidly drawing near
when the nominations tor off eers und
directors of tho Pendleton Commercial

must be closed, more
Interest Is being displayed, und th2of name's today on file )n tho offl
the organisation showed a wealth of
muterial from which' selections may
be amide when the annual election and

ting Is held Wednesday, . Febru- -

8. . v
To date the list Includes the nunies

of two men for the office of prcsi- -

dent, four for vice president, and more
than a score for directors. The notn- -

iniilli ns will be closed at MO o'clock
Saturday ufternoon, M,,vt'ivv r T

was also stated by the secretary.
"The ballots are to be made up

Mondey,' 'he stated. "At that time
the names of all men nominated who

.have made no objection to being In-- I

eluded In the list of nominee will he
placed on the ballots and voted on
The association does not refuse to re- -

move' the naimes of men nominated If
any man finds It Impossible for him
to serve, but no name will be removed
after Ihe ballots are officially made up
Monday."

Following Is a list of the names of
men who are now in nomination:

F,ii i,r,.',l,.nt -- L. C. Scharpf and
W. H. I'l iinett.

For W. H. Dennett,
Fred Sielwer. A. H. Cox and J. V.

, ,

Directors James S. Johns. Charlts j
,!ond ,,,,n0 Hounds. 8. 11. Thompson.
L. E. Plnson, Robert Simpson, Harry

'KuekAVH lienm-t- t Roy It'ilei'
Davld' x,sl,', CurI CoJley red K,
w Aldrleh. O. A. Ibrtman. Lester I

, v Tallm V Chlou- -T ii't iLixmersun, h . r,in,s,.,.,
Fred Steiwer, II. L. Simpson and J. W.
llaloncy.

PORTL.M WHEAT PRICES

PORTLAND. Feb. 3. (A. P.- -

Terence with the mine officials, which nlrr today.
John L. Lewis, of the l'nl-- 1president Th.it H(lllle Ilu,n have been nominnt-te- d

Mine Workers proposed," Wur- - t.j wiwm names have been withdrawn

DALLES THIS EVENING

First Local Games of . H. S.

j,cniii vi iiuo ucaovu vv uv

Staged Tonight; Saturday. j

Sport lovers will get their first taste
of home basketball from the Pendle-
ton high school tonight und tomorrow
night when the quintet from The
Dalles will be met on the locul floor.

The nfferinus will nrovide plenty of.
'variety becuuse there- will be three
games played. The Pendleton second
team will meet the Hermlston first
team, and the girl' teams from the two
schoolls will also decide issues.

For the game with The Dulles,
Coach Hanley will have his regular
lineup available. This calls for

of Cuptaln Lawrence, cen-

ter; Holmgren, Nelson and liill Kra-

mer, forwards; Fritz Kramer and l,

guards. Little is known :; to
the strength of the visitors, but th; lo?

eals are going strong end have been

" ' "L, :
all high school contenders so tar this,
season.

The. second' team artists Include
Saunders und Houser ut forwards;
Lang, center; Atkinson and Gilctte,
guards. The games will be played at
the high school gmynasium and the
first contest will begin ut 7:30 o'clock.

LODI K KIiECTKD PIIIOSIOI'.VT
THE HAGUE, Feb. 3. (A. P.)

The international court of justice to- -

day elected as president of the ejurt .

Dr. 1!. T. t'loder. former member of

the Dutch supreme court.

I'ATTI.H MARKET STI'ADY
PORTLAND, Feb. 3. (A. IM

Cattle are steady. Hogs are L'Bf high -

er, prime light $10.23 to $ll.r,o. Sheep
are steady. Eggs are steauy ana "u;
ter is firm.

BE 8

TOKIO, Feb. 3. (U. P.) Prince
Yamagata, leader of the Japanese
government for naif a century will
be buried February eighth and ninth.
An 'immense funeral is planned. Xo
immediate covernment chancres "are
publicly hinted, but the future holds '

possibilities. The liberal element Is'
already organizing, preparing to take
advantage of the situation.

t luftcr a conference with Winston
Churchill hus announced that south-DE- 8

MOINES, Jowu, 'Feb.. 3. (I. N. lern Irish extremists forced Michael
ft. ) F. M. Hubbell, pioneer railroad .Collins to renlg from the recent
builder and capitalist, disagrees with i boundary settlement With Ulster. South
Jumes B. Forgan, Chicago bunker,! Ireland now wants neurly . hulf of
who announced on his seventieth lister, according to Craig,
birthduy that he would retlro from; , ,

general closing of mills throughout
" Northwest, explained that East- -

eni prices have been one of the largest
single factors. 't..,' i

"Because tho eastern prices have
been practically the same as the west-

ern," said Mr. Collins, "orders for
Russian relief have boen filled In the
east. For domestic consumption, wher
deulers formerly bought 9,000 barrels
of foltir ut one time, they now buy
mixed carloads." "' '!:

The Collins Mill is tho lust of th
Pendleton mills to close. The Pendle-
ton Holler Mills, which ran for. about
10 days since November, closed re-

cently, as did the Walters Mill which
ran for about two wcckH since October.

v rr- - sap

THE weather;
'

IUsTT iL ,., - ,T 1. fej
Reported by Major Lee Moorbouse,

weuthcr observer.
Maximum 42.
Minimum 2. . "

Rurometor 30.70. . ,' 1

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
Saturday mlu
or snow, . -

uctlvo business. Hubbell is. eighty-- 1

three, und is ut his desk bright and;
early every morning. j

"If I hud followed the udvlce of
Forgan I would have missed thirteen
years of fun," he suld. "These are
tlmeswhcn one must be the Job.U"

ren S. Stone, of the loc.motive en j

gineers. told the I nited Press today '
r

j

IN L;
;

LINCOLN, Neb., Fi b. 3. (I, N. S. I

-- Public schools of University Place,
an aristocratic suburb of Lincoln, have-
taken up a course of liible study.

i

' ' '

, ,',...,
u,,. .mr..e..i u.

. """-- b

. . 'I
it win promote no creed or luitn. in- -

.istruetors are forbidden to Interpret
truths of tho Uible. We are. introir- -

tng the course to made better Chris- -
tians, Just as we study geometry to
make better mathematicians."

The course was adopted with the
ionsent of the school board nd on thei
advice of counsel that liible study
could not be prohibited under NV - i

braslia's school laws. ;

(O-n)- S RUCKI.E EM UP
ANN AltllOR, Mich., Feb. 3. (I. X.

P.I Cold weather Is dictating the
fashion In goloshes at the I'nlverslt-- '
of Michigan. Co-ed- s no longer wear
the flopping "golosh" but now wear
their arctics buckled.

r,r,at liritain has the largest navy
tn the world. It ranks n per cent
higher than the United States.

Zi 1 Z h L ww ' '
'T f, ,r,tt

n ' something -- ifCnt whenj
I hv fu than mV'u JKOO. C;,He' .) Hy right

nlun.nIT.. th.. yeurs sir. llnh-

be,l.ha" avoted. hl "H?""""" the..,, Av(.nue Fred
erick Hubbell, tne of the city's main
thoroughfares, seventy miles north- -

west to Marshalltown.

CHILEAN CAltl.VET REiiKiXS
SANTIAGO. Chile, Feb. 8. (A. P.)

rolled In the National Ouard of tho
I United States.

The Portland wheat market is $l.pjThe Chilean cabinet resigned to-t- u

It.H. day.

J One hundred and twenty-si- x it

is now beiii:? used as a sub. wind officers und men are now en- -

stitiite for lead in Joining cast Iron
water plp-'- s. .


